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Tnrc Republican had better marry
Church Howe, and be done with it.

TlosETVATEit thinks that Hascall i3
not the State of Nebraska.

The Iowa House of Representatives
has passed a law entitling: women to
vote.

"WnAT U you think about "Capito-las- "

suggestion fr a future L7. S. Sen-

ator?

The Central Nebraskan says its
heart is for lllaine; but its head is
for Grant.

But the lite does go for Tibblas
"We'll lay him alongside of Mueyand
otlier frauds.

Tni: governor of Xew York has
signed the bill permitting women to
vote for 6chool officers.

E. I,. Uef.d has been appointed Post-
master at Weeping Water in th placo

f Ii. F. Reed, deceased.

IIascall. has sued Kosewatcr for
criminal libel, and the scene at the
preliminary trial before a Justice, was
rich.

The Land Department of the U. P.
11. It. Hers fifty dollars, cash premium,
for the best county exhibit et Agricul-
tural products.

"Wueue is our Marine Hospital, Sen-

ator Paddock? There's a sick sailor
down at Hick's, and we vrant the hos-

pital "lew onct."

The Governor of Wyoming is in
trouble. They acense him of having
too much love for the ladies and other
tricks that are vaiia.

We met Father IJobal in Chicago
a week ago. lie was looking well and
wants to be remembered to all his
riattsmouth friends.

The Brownville Advertiser is for Grant,
The na-itiii;- s Nebras'iiau N for Grant :

Likewise the Western N'tbiaskian.
The r.iirtoni.m i l;laine.
The Omaha News Is on tho feuco fer

Blaine.
mWi.UlJiBBMl

Jcdgc Briggs, of Omalia, has been
strongly recommended forCoramission-e- r

of Indian affairs in the place of
Hayfc; but declines as tho salary is in-

sufficient.

The Senate Committee have
Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, from

any charges of bribery and corruption ;

bo do th9 roses of reform turn to dan-

delions of withered ambition, one by
oao.

Txtn Plattsmauth Herald publish-
es a statement showing that there are
1747 head of cattle fed in Plattsmouth
Precinct, which is indeed a very ex-

cellent showing in the line of stock.
Item.

The Phila. Times, says Ilarris-bur- g

was the Grant Slaughter-Hous- e.

The X. Y. Sun says, "yes" but because
it killed off Maine, his strongest op-

ponent too How hard to please these
fellows are?

The Commissioners of Burt County
have made the Uurtoaian the official
paper of the county for the ensuing
year, and the proceedings of the Board
witlall orders allowed will be pub-lish- e

I therein.

The Inter Ocean publishes a card
by authority-- it says from Washburno
ia which he declines positively to be
u candidate for President, believing
that Gen. Grant is the best man for
tho limes and the place.

"We have received a copy of the Mu-eic- al

Herald, anew publication just
started in the Hub, and which bids
fair to be a fine one. Price $1.50 per
year. Address, Musical Herald Co.,
Music Hall, Boston, Mass.

6o3tE fellows .want Osceola incor-
porated and the Record says: "2s o."

Stick to it Mr. Record, Mrs. Record,

rather. If half tho pretentions cit-

ies in Nebraska, were under village
government, their taxes would be less
and their affairs better managed.

Da. Exos Lowe, one of the early
settlers of Omaha, and a very promi-

nent citizen of the State always, died
at his residence last Thursday. The
Old Settlers' Association of Douglas,
the business men and his professional
brethren all held meetings, and passed
resolutions of condolence as a tribute
to his memory.

"We agree with theEuteipriseineme
thing we are not ready to go int
another "improvement bum," just yet.
"We waat some things, but we want to
be out of debt first, "and then will talk

f big improveuieats. It would be
well enough for those who pay the
taxes to inauguiate the time and ex-

tent of the "improvement bum."

It Is now reported that Blaine's
friends are about to take the aggress-

ive, and make it hot for other candi-

dates. That would be a foolish move,

a3 it would simply nominate Wash-

burn, or seme third man, as sure as
death. The Republican part y cannot
afford a fight over this nomination, and
we wish t God the politicians and of-

fice seekers would have sense enough
to stand back and let the people say
oncn shom they do want.

The Question of utilizing prison la-

bor is one that has engaged the naiuds
of some of the best thinkers in the
world and has enlisted also the atten-
tion of Philanthropists in all civilized
countries. It is not to bo lightly
dismissed from the mind then, because
perchance itinerant brawlers runy eelf
s.itisfiedly announce that one side or
the other is the right and only view of
tho matter.

The Mechanical population of this
country are justly very sensative on
this subject; but it 13 no part of wis-

dom and does not condace to the gen-

eral safety and welfare of society or
themselves to lay false metives and
false-reasonin- gs before them, nbeut a
question thoy are s vitally interested
in.

Again other branches of business
have something to say on behalf of
their interests. The farmer, the Mer-

chant and the professional man has
soma interest in this Government and
jn Society, they pay taxes a-- ! help sup-
port the helpless and the criminal as
viell a3 the purely mechanical portion
of our people, and may also say they
have the right to buy where they
can buy cheapest and f whom they
choose.

Practically in our own State prison
labor has competed with no industry
except stone cutting'or stone breaking.

The wagon making, harness making
and shoe making have been abandon-
ed as not profitable, in short the pris-
on contractors conld not compete with
outside free and uotrammellcd labor;
but if they had succeeded in barely
keeping the thing going, the work does
not really csaie in coinpatilioii with
first-cla- ss mechanical labor outside.
Prison work is always inferior, always
sells for less than god work, always
sells to the poorest and least profitable
af a merchant's or manufacturer's cus-teeie- rs.

What shoemaker in this town
would like to admit that ha c 9 to Id not
make a thoe that wuld please better,
lit better and suit better thau a prison
made shoe; or what wagon maker,
harness maker or any ether trades-
men. The prisoner in idleness mast
be supported by the work and profits
of free labor uteido, always.

In the individual case of "Bass"
Stout as lie is called the State re-

ceived over two hundred additional
cell?, free of cost as part of his
contract, said cells costingseveral hun-
dred dol'rs each to build. Before the la-

bor was let Nebraska prisoners cost the
tax-paye- rs frera ninety cents to over
a dollar per head, now they cost sixty
cents or thereabouts. All tho expenes-e-s

of the prissH are paid for from their
work. The moral status of the pris-
oner is greatly improved, and the chan-
ces of his ultimate reform greatly in-

creased by a system of regular em-

ployment.
It is not then a osc sided matter en-

tirely bat viewed from the stand point
of the greatest good to the greatest
number, the prison labor system should
be thoroughly tried aad tested b6fore
a false a;id unjust feeliag is created
against its use p.ot its abuse.

l)KLi:.S3i;r8 is pushing his Panama
canalrthe U. S. is just waking up to
the fact.

The financial issue between the two
great parties of this country will be
succeeded by the corporation issue. The
Republicans arc the sponsors for corpo-
rations; democrats are, as they always
have been, the enemies of corporatiims.

Democrat.
You don't say so ! What will G. L.

Miller say to this? Democrats the en-

emies of corporations? You must be
olf your nut, Colonel.

A si o.st atrocious case of a son
poisoning his father lias occurred at
Grand Island. The namo is Lawrence
and tho son deliberately gave the old
man prussic acid and killed him, to
get an insurance of 11,000, which be
ho hud placed on his father's life, be-

fore they left the east. We are happy
to say that the youug sceuudrl is in
jail.

"We do not like the spirit which ia
evinced in the circular issued by Sec-

retary Williams, of Hastings, referring
to the agricultural fairs. W e sided
with Mr. Williams in his just and
wise endeavors to have a change made
in the otlicers of the State Agricultur-
al Society, and we have said that we
had fears that the nominations made
would not give satisfaction. But in-

asmuch as the majority decided that
Messrs. Dunham and Wheeler should
bo retained, we have gracefully sub-

mitted to the inevitable and express-
ed our willingness to do our very best
to make the State fair of 1830 a suc-

cess; but such arrangements as are in
contemplation at Hastings are not cal-

culated to havo that effect. Friend
Williams, you should abide by the Re-

publican adage and the Democratic
adage, too, for the matter of that that
to the victors belong the spoils. We'll
have a chance to try our hands again
next year, and if we were to wia we
should expect the whole State to stand
by us. Let us" do the fair thing now,
if we want to have the fair thing done
by us next year. Doraocrat.

A printer of Sullivan, says the
Progress, recently walked into a cer-

tain business bous on his rounds, to
learn who wanted anything in tho way
of advertisements, and noticed that a
drummer stood by the counter with
his valises ready to open. "Anything
you want to say in the paper this
week ?" queried tha printer of the man
behind the counter. "No," said the
business? man," I don't believe in
advertising. I wouldn't give a d a for
the advertising." The drummer wait-e- l

till the printer was half way to the
door, and then slowly taking up the
sample valises, remarked: "Well that
lets me out. 1 do not care to sell on
time to any one who, in this age, does
not believe in advertising. I prefer
dealing with a live rean. When I want
to 6trike up a trade with a dead man
I will go to tho grave yard and swap
tombstones. Good day, sir.-- F. C
Journal.

Polities, r.ad So On.
We havn't seen a Grant man yet

thateuid ho wouldn't vote for Blaine
if nominated; but there are Blaine
men who threaten they won't vote for
Giant, both at home here und abroad.
All ol Geo. William C's scratchers talk
it big, and some of the Ohio men.

Meanwhile Grant himself is in Cu-

ba, writing no letters and paying bo
attention to his boom whatever; while
Blaine clubs are being open ed in ev-

ery city in the Union. Which looks
the most like office holders and poli-

ticians pushing their candidate for-

ward?

Tfe can take either man, Grant or
Blaine; we only want tho man we can
elect, and we know that Republicans
cannot afford mi usseemly squabble
over either; just let the people choose.
Meanwhile, sly as it is kept, a Sher-
man boom is being very quietly, but
methodically worked up ia this State;
and the game is to lay low and let the
Blaine and Grant men quarrel until
they can Hgree on delegates, and then
slide in Sherman m:a from Nebraska.
So, you fellows, that won't vote for
this man and that rnan, better keep
your eyes open and your mouth shut;
maybe you can hear something drap.

State politics begin to buz a little.
It seem3 pretty well settled that most
of tha present ofiicers desire a

and probably will get it easi-
ly, unless some bobbery is kicked Hp
between now and fall.

The dark horse of the Dundy-Thay- er

contes t seems most prominent in
the field for oa as U. S. Sen-

ator. Just now Mr. Paddock seems to
haven serious opposition; but th
traditions ef Nebraska are with th
field rather than the "strong" man, and
Tipton is the only U. S, S., so far, who
ever succeeded hiiself.

Gov. Nance is about the only man
we can heir of as a probable candidate

Tor this high office; but candidates
may be as thick rs huckleberries on
the bushes of Pokono Mouutaiu before
the next Legislature meets.

The Governor, too, may find himself
in a "delicate situation," as the news-
papers eay sometimes. If too pro-

nounced a candidate for Senator, Le
may lose tke nomination for Gover-
nor; and if renominated for Governor,
the boys may think that's enough for
leap year.

All the little and big fry of bum-
mers and petty office holders and am-
bitious county politicians will worry
tiieir wits ever these problems all
through fti'-tira- e, and the young limbs
of the law all over the State will begin
to brush up and read Dan'l O'Connell,
and Burke, and Webster, and Grant,
and Garfield, and say to themselves:
T must go to the Legislature this win-
ter; there's a IT. S. Senator to elect."

--meanwhile the Herald hopes and
prays the people will vote and instruct
Mr. Legislator, so that he won't have
half as inoch business on hand next
winter as the embryo L r now thinks
he has.

There's "Yal," we like to forgot him.
They do say that Si ate Senator Clark-so- n

is after his shoes, and that he is
going to come out strong. Val tl have
to come home and "see us," if lie wauts
to bald his own now, mind that.

C'fis Couaty.
Nobody knows, and nobody as yet

has found out jnst what Cass County
wants or means te do, this season,
make a fool of herself, as usual, or dj
something wise and sensible at last,
and on b important an occasion. Can-

didates, open and above board, are
scarce as yet, but then it's early.

The Herald' hopes she will have
sand enough this election to run her
own afiairs, without dictation from
abroad, and in her ewn interests, in-

stead of being made a mere cat's-pa- w

for the benefit of surrounding counties.
If she docs this, and sends the right
kind of men, she can lake a stand once
more where she will have some voice
in State politics, and a littlo to say
about her own affair.

It has transpired that Mr. Carpen-
ter is in negotiation with P. 6. Gihnore
for a grand production in Chicago of
his "National Hymn," which created
so much interest in New York City
recently when it was given for the
first time. If the negotiations are suc-
cessful the performance will take
place during the Thursby conceit sea-ss- u,

and Miss Thursby will here, as in
New York, be the central figure of tho
occasion, and the intention is to give
it with a magnificent ensemble, hav-
ing a specially organized chorus of at
least 200 voices.

The above wo clip from the Inter-Ocea- n.

Through the kindness of Mrs.
O'Rourke we have received a copy of
the "National Hymn," nicely arrang-
ed for the piano, but have not
yet had the pleasure of hearing it ren-
dered, and probably shall not for some
time, as spoken of above. It is meet-
ing with greatsuccess, if we can judge
by the papers.

Last winter the Legislature saw
fit to repeal one of the most important
fees to a county Newspaper that of
publishing the delinquent tax list. Tho
Legislature certainly acted very thin-skinn- ed

n this point, for at best our
newspapers are poorly supported, and
a little "phat" of this kind don't come
in bad along toward the winter months.

Niobrara Pioneer.
And especially as the said "phat"

did net cost the county a cent, but
simply took a few cents out ef the
pockets of those who allowed the tax-
es on their real estate to become de-

linquent, for th.3 benefit of the rub-lishe- r.

Now thi3 isn't all the bright
things they did in this connection.
They reduced the penalty from 40 to
20 per cent. In fact they seemed to
invite people to let their taxes become
delinquent. Under tho new law there
were very few sales made, except
where parties bought to keep a pre-

viously acquired title good. Ona more
legislatnre like our last and Nebraska
will become bankrupt. W.P. Rcpul

The State Board of Agriculture met
at tho Withcell last week. You know
we told you that before, but we didn't
tell you how Judge Kinney adjourned
the meet in after calling ex-Pre- s. Mart
Dnnham to the chair. It was about
this wy:

The various members had discossed
and settled the number of stalls, pens,
houses, etc., needed, when the inevita-
ble, ubiquitous epeed
ring rrgulations came up again, just
as the Judge had abandoned tho chair,
announcing that as ho did not feel
well and a friend was awaiting him,
he would call Mr. Dunham to tho
chair and retire for the evening. The
Judge stopped ia the door-wa-y to bear
the suggestions about the speed purse,
and came back to the table to object
to any change. His arguments warm-
ed him up, and he made quite a long
peech, ending with: "Now, gentle-

men. I don't think you ought to change
this thing now, anyway. I waat to
be here when this Is brought up, and
I am not well this evening and must
go. We ought not to bo hasty in this;
we eught to consult mors about it; in
fact, I think this meeting had better
adjuurn until morning,
when we have saore time. I move, Mr.
President, that this mealing do now
fcdjoara until at 8 o'clock"

and totally oblivious of tho fact that
he had vacated the chair, and that he
was doing all tha talking himself, tho
Judge coolly put the motion, as fol-

lows: "It is moved and seconded that
this meeting do how adjourn until to-

morrow at 8 o'clock; all in favor of
that, say aye. It 13 carried; the meet-
ing is adjourned." Taking his friend's
arm, c2. he strode. The other raem-ber- s,

not particularly interest'ed ia
horse matters, had been, chatting raean-whil- o,

and paying but littla attention
to what was being done. Dorsey, of
Fremont, who had been in earnest con-

versation with a gentleraan just be-

hind the Judge about this matter, now
turned, and addressing Dunham, says:
"Mr. Chairman, on consultation I do
thiuk we Lad better " "Why, this
meetirjz is adjourned," said half a doz-e- a

who had been watching. "No, it
ain't," says Dorsey. "Yes. it is J" "Mr.
Chairman," says D., "ia this taecfing
adjourned r not?" "It am," says Dun-
ham botween laughs, "if.Judge Kinney
knsw3 herself, aed he thinks she do 1"

Read our Washington lettor. "We

remark again our "Washington Corres-
pondence i3 net a paid, patent advertis-
ing Machine Correspaudeac9, tut a
live Nebraska, Cass County fact aad
yoa want to read the same because It's
good reading.

Mr. S. P. Mobley writes to th
News to say that in his opinion EaU
county is overwhelmingly fer Blaine.
It is the opinion of The News man
that Hall county ought to be for Blaino
but if our gocd friend.Cnddy succeeds
in convincing the people that Tenn-sylv-a- ia

is a pivotal shite, and that
Jj'aino can't carry it, there's no telliog
what.may happea. Omaha News.

The fish Conimissionor'a report is in
tho hands of the Governor. The Journ-
al says: "The report contains a lucid
and interesting description of the pro-
cesses of hatchiag spawn The
first requisite is pure spring water,
that can be protected frsra rains, Tcc."

It then goes n to describe Itarnine
& Decker's spriag, where the State
Salmen have been hatched. This pa-

per semctimo ago, at some paius, visi-
ted Jlomine's hatchery and published a
fair description of the same and there
wasn't a great (?) daily in the state
had saad enough or eense eaeu;h to
take any notice of it. Wo pufclised
some years ago both for our own
paper and th Republican, a detailed
account cf the ti out posd of Mr. Dous-ma- n,

in Wisconsin, ad called attss-tio- n

to the need3 of Nebraska in fish
culture, loag before this wondkrful
Ssh Commission was established, but
well, Nebraska wasn't hungry for fish
ths.

Our Temperance Column.
n.irr.D bt the wojias'h cfjkistjaw tem

fESAXCK I'.VIOf.
' For (Jod, aud Hoiiio, and.NatiTC Lnl."

The Public Library
Is how kept in the office of "Will S.
Wise, and will he open for the loaning
and exchange of books every Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoon, from 1 to
3 o'clock, and on Saturday evenings,
from 7 to . 44tf

MUMS LAW IK 2IAIN2.

'onl Dow'g OpinUn of the Trohloillon
Imw in Maine After a (carter

of a Century's Trial.

From a Letter of June lost.
To show conclusively tha position

which this policy now holds in. public
opinion of Maine, it ia only necessary
to mention the facts, that sinco 1951,
several acts, additional to tho Maine
Law, all in the direction of greater
stringency, have been passed, except
that in 1850, there was a general break-
ing up of political parties, and one
came into power by which the law was
repealed, and license law substituted
for it. But at the next election that
party was ignomiaously defeated by
a tremendous majority, and the Maine
Law was ed in a Biore strin-
gent form, and wa3 submitted to a
popular vote, by which it was approv-
ed by more than four to one, and since
that day there has been no attempt at
repeal. -

In 1S71, an act additional of greater
stringency than any which had pre-

ceded it, was adopted without a dis-
senting voice in either house; and at
the session of 1S70, a question came up
for the modification and the ameliora-
tion of the penalties and the require-
ments of the law, which wai promptly
defeated by the emphatic vote of 127
to 17. This latter vote may be fairly
considered as marking the present con-
dition ef public opinion of this state
upon the whole principle and policy of
prohibition; and to-- tho determinate

of the people to suppress tha liquor
traffic. Wo repeat here, what has bee
many times said before in documents
coming from many influential sources,
that prohibition to tho liquor traffic in
Maine has become the settled policy
of the state; that there is not any or-

ganized or respectable opposition to it
in any quarter; and that no oxigsncy
is likely to arise which will induce our
people to abandon it, and to go back
to tho old, mischievous, wicked policy
of licensing it.

Ia many quarters In other states
and other countries, interested, ignor-
ant or unscrupulous persona have in-

dustriously circulated reports that
prohibition has failed in Maine, tha
place of iU birth. Thess reports are
absolutely untrue. No eircuinstaneo
frem the origin of the law to this day
has eccarred which can bo constructed
or tortured into a justification of them.
On the contrary, tho law has been a
great success from the first. "Were
it net so, it could not have won the
cesQdence ef tho people, and have
commanded their respect and urnj
support, ca it has to-da- y.

The liquor traffic, wherever it is tol-

erated, lives only upon tho poverty,
misery and wretcheduets of tha people.
It degrades, demoralizes and brutifies
the people. It makes homes raiser-abl- e

beyond all power of expression,
which but for it would be peaceful and
happy. As that trade flourishes, every
legitiiaato industry languishes and
dies. In short, "tho liquor traffic is the
gigantic crime of crimes." Everybody
knows all this to bo true; no one has
ever attempted to deny or doubt it. To
license and establish such a ti ado by
law, is a horrib'o sis against God, and
a crime against tho common welfare
The people ef Maine will have none of
it. They havo expressed thoir opinion
of it by a stern prohibition ; and very
soon such farther pains and penalties
will bo provided for it as will effectu-
ally and forever drira every vestige of
it from thi3 territory.

Nca! Dow, (12z-Gov- .) L. M. Morrill,
James Burzell, Joshaa Nye, (E-Gov- .)

A. P. Morrill.

People frequently inquira concern-
ing the progress of the temperance
work. "We aro glad to be able to re-

port that it is advancing in Chicago,
and securing valuabla and practical
results. The well directed blows of
the various organisations bogiu to t?ll
upon the traffic ia various ways. The
saloons aro complaining that business
is growing dull and customers scarcer.
Licenses are constantly being rsreked
for a violation ef law, which shows a
marked changa ia tha former policy
of our mayors. Throughout tho state
too, the causo is progressing. At th?
last election, of the 833 towns which
voted on the license question, 645 were
carried for "no license." Th peepl
are slowly but surely coming to the
conclusion that it is cot a commend-
able feature of our civilization, for the
government to license on8 class cf
men to prey upon and demoralize and
destroy their feilow-men- , and serve as
the producers of poverty and criras

From The Standard, Cnicago.

Jlaed Tor Profanaje.
A .Mercer, l a., justice lined a raaa

sixty-cent- s an oath, for fifteen profane
oaths in tho public street. We would
there were more such men in office.

T7e heartily say amen to the wia'a
that there were more such justices
What a revenue there would bo if all
the oaths shold be fined sixty-fiv- e

cents each I What piles of Lsoney
would be heaped up In all our cities,
towns and villages! If it should be
applied to wipiDg out the national
debt, how soon that desirable object
would be accomplished! Say thero are
40,000,000 peeple in the United States;
say one in ten uss profana language
with an averag3 ef tfeirty oaths daily;
that would &onnt to 120,000,000.
which at sixty-fiv- e cents each, would
raake 373,000.000 ; so that assuming the
national debt in round numbers as 33.--

000,000,000, it would take a fraction
less than twenty-si- x days to pay it.
But this is, doubtless, a very low cal
culation; for when we remember how
rife profaneaess is, and how many
there aro who can scarcely speak vita- -
cut aa ath, we should not be at all
staggered at the idea that one single
day's lifting at the r.bove rate would
bring in enough to cancel the whole
uel't; and, perhaps, leave a surplus.

Nothing is so conducive to a man's
remaining a bachelor as stopping for
one night at the house of a married
friend and being kept awake for five
or six hours oy tne crying ot a cross
baby. All cras and crying babies
need only IIcp Bitters to make them
well and sua thug. Young man, re
member this. Ed.

Circular.
Department ov the Interior, )

OEXEHAL I.AXD OFFICE
Washington, D. C. Jaa. 19, 1SS0, )

Sm:
Abuses having been practiced

under the law geverninjr deposits by
settlers for t!:e survev of public lands,
I am directed by the Department to is
sue the fallowing ndditiemu instruc-
tions in relation thereto:

1. Any application made by settlers
for tho survey of public lands at their
expense, under the provisions of sec-
tion 2101 of the Revised Statutes of
the United States, must be duly sworn
to by the person or persons making the
same. 11 must designate me township
to be surveyed, and shall state that the
applicants aro actual, borta-Jid- e set-
tlers therein ; that they are well ac-
quainted with the character of the
land included ia said township; and,
f Hi ther, that the same is not mineral.
Accompanying this application must
be the affidavits of at least two com-
petent, disinterested witnesses, which
will correborate in full the allegations
contained in said application.

2. Copies of the application and aff-
idavits, duly certified by the Surveyor
General of the district within which
such lands are situated, must be trans-
mitted to this office with the contract
and bond entered inte for the survey
thereof.

3. These instructions will take ef-

fect from and after the date of their
receipt, and you are directed tocauso
their publication ouce a week for four
censecutive weeks, in two newspapers
of general circulation, one published
at IMattsmouth, and the other at Lia-cel- n.

the cost thereof to be payable out
of the contingent fund of your office.

Very Respectfully,
J. M. Armstrong,

Acting Coiumissiener.
Te Geo. S. Smith.

U. S. Surveyor General.
4U Platt9mmth,Kebika.

Rock Blulfs Xote.
February 17, 1880.

Ed. Herald : Philander has been
a faithful servant, to writo from Rock
Bluffs when others had ceased to take
any interest In it. Go it, Phil., we will
stand by yeu and help yeu when we
can I We are sorry te write of the
dtalh of another of our comrades, viz:
Charley Farthiug, who died last Sat-
urday, llo is a brether of the young
wan, and a eon of the woman who
died but a short time age.

We are making preparations for an
entertainment, to bo given at the Bch'l

house ox the 27th ef this month. Ceuae
end bring your "gal.. "Ifaudy Andy,"
a well fcnowu play, will be performed.
The eharaet&ra aro as follows: Handy
Andy, Walstoa Zanders; if quire Egan,
Wyatt Hutchisoa; Squire O'Grady, E.
M. Legan ; Mr. Murphy, 11. hi. Logan ;

Dick Dawson, Geo. Smith; Ed war4
O'Ccaaer, Charley Graves; Mr. Fur-
long, Willard F. Smith; Simon, Geo.
Furlong; Oonah Itcouay, AdaShera;
Fannie Dawson, Katie Allen; Mad
Nance, Mrs. Logan. Ia "Purapkiu
Eidge," as follows: Mi3S Elizabeth
Brown. Anna Fitch; Miss Ana Brown
Mrs. Logan; Jonathan, It, M. Logaa;
Harry, W. F. Smith; Squire Brown,
George Smith. In "Boarding School
Accomplishments:" Mr. Granville, C.
Graves; Martha Hopeful, AdaSbera;
Bettie Hopeful, Anna Fitch ; Mr. Hope-
ful, It. M. Logan. Declamation: "How
I Cbrne to Git Married," by Charley
Graves. Soogs, music, etc., and other
pieces too numerous to mention.

Mr. Park Dobson is visiting friends
at this place. As it is about mail time
I will have to closp. Ton".

Montreal Heard From.
It. L. Mosely, of Montreal, Canada,

certified Sept, 37, 187;), that he had suf-
fered terribly frem dyspepsia, and was
completely cured by taking Warner's
Sa Hitters. He says: "My appetite is
good, and I now sufier no inconveni-
ence from eating hearty meals." These
Litters aro also a specific for all skin
diseases. 4U13

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
t1 as 0 f riti!, C'ov-- r ;ul Hook only

HiA S"Vll:t to Si5r gratis lstot.s
- x 1 W Set lieeds. 2 Kut-- e

Siuols. only ?STH olid ay Keumnaitor
frt--. Atidrvsi Danifl F. t!irtty,Wiviiiina'ri, S..T.

X IIOrMEIiOMI A. book on
Jrfiihirial Di.easps aiiil J.ivrr Complaint fntKKKK. AdJresa Dr. Saulrd. I&J Eroadway N.
X. Citj. 471

AGENTS READ THIS 1

W wait an Asnt In t'.ii Oountr to wlioio
we will pay of S 'fiO per moii'th a:il

our wnmt-rf- ul iuTuiition. ttample
hff. Address at ncSliJtKiIAi & CO., Wak--
SHAI.L, MlOHKJAN.

COMPOUND OXYGEN KrKri'iiiiikaMe c.ire-- ; in f'intsni;iti-tn- , Catnrrfi.XetirtiVjia, a!1 o! lit-- Ctironir tK?i'n by tha
new i. Trefitninf, now ready and B.-- free
!lts. NT.MtKKV & 1'AI KN, 110'J and 1111 Cii-ni- rti

St.. l'liiUik-M'lii:- . I 'a..

ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
010,000 wOl W raid T frwa

Wito r.a Kiri.ODB A LAMP wlUt
cur a iet 11 riiMiiEii,Mi;Jfr..fc.ra.-.clf-. Fosrrsrtt.TVl.it, Mala or r.aal.
B. . MSWTOki'a SAFETT LA1IP CO.,

. C ftz I tlOSiMTOI, I. T.

3 f? P'A 15 i..msi-r(-r.-erltnr.-

a ei a ti ma ii
rTOIf IU. fro, Jt33 Mam fcre., UHC153ATI.O.

oOF dXystrial"
We will snd nur Ei.KrTHO-Yor.TAT- o Hki.ts
and other Kiivtrir iiOii;'ict upon trial for 39
il;i; s to tfios suirtTt:: fro:. Debility,
libf iinmtHm. fiinily"? or any diM'ties of ilio
Liver or Kidney, aiul many ctiifr diHaspM. A
fiirt curt viiarm,(tt or no Address. VOL- -

CiiC'ies Flower aai Garden S cfy
STUAWSEBBIE:, TEACHES &C.

Kew Sorts, by Mail.
riint or t!ie He f.! and finest IinproTed sorts

eart'tuily p:cke;1 and prepaid by mail. My col-
lection of Strawberries touk the first premium
forthe ber Collection, at the creat show of
the Ma. Horticultural Society, in IlorUon. I
crow orer 1 Tarieties, tho nost coi:ipii-t- col-
lection ia tiie country, including all th? uew.
iM'.e American and iiuport.i:it kinds, i'riced
descriptive Catalogue, gratis., hy mail. Also.
Bu!h. Fruit Tree, Hoses, Kverjrieens. Ciioie
Flower. tJarden, 'free, Kvenrreen, Herb, or
fruit Seeds, packet of either for (l.uo, by
mail.Cp TlieTrue Czvn Cod Cranberry, best

-- fiort for fpland. Lowiand, or Jarden.
Cbv mail, pr'i:iid. $1.00 per loo. $5.u0

per l,iuO. Wholsale catalogue to tho
1ra3e. Agents wanted.

B. 33. WATHOK. Old Colny I?urerlea
and Sed Warehouse, I'lymouth, Mass. Ktb
iished 1M2. 4Tt3

NSW BHIOHL YARD.

I am going to

BRICK,
this spring an 1 want to

MAKE THEM CHEAP,
that people can build

units: uousks instead of fiulmz.

I shall contract and

Build BBICK Houses,
the conilns year and wcuid like tho."

Intending to Build to
give me a call before locking elsewhere

JERRY HARTMAN.
At icy place ca Washington Avenue or at F.

S. White's Store on Main Slrcet, l'Iatt.-ii:outh-,

Netr:vsV;a. 4om3

DKALKtt IX

Hardvare, Cutlery, ails,
Iro3, IVacn SicrU,

ifaunt tlEac'&iay.,
STOVKS and TIX-WAU- E,

Iron, Yfood Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FIELD & GARDEN" SEEDS, HOPE,

AND ALL KINDS OF SHEET
IRON WORK, Ktpt in Slock.

Making and ncsairin?,
DUNE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted.

tt

Tfew Restaurant.
DATIS Sc OO.

have opened a
NEW RESTAURANT,

lii the old Hen ITeinple place, next door tt Don- -
elan's Drug More ; where

WARM MEALS
caa bo found at all hours, positively. TUU will

be aNo.l
Neat, Clean Place,

kept In
GOOD STYLE,

ait w hi V.t csr Wends t-- Mil.
PAVW 4. OO.

1IScBinneiDnlbeii0

FOB, TEE 2TEXT.30 DAYS!
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